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over the grate of tbe departed Î Yet we jB me, « obedience le tbe iwierier call rt^ Camada, May 11th, 18C0
put nothing open oor gareenis to signify ,k lbe Spirit, end tbe eowerreet désigné-; j, , lmg j^a^ged with a link of Uarveya or 
Christian laitb, hoPe* ‘‘ “ tien of Hi. Cbuwh, be tally consecrated himself, *cra., ^ of wtm, I might be eutbtmtortic
ealy a dreary weste ofbtaek, exprewre ol fQ ^ rok ef ,he Chrirtian mtairtry. New.* „n ,he rehzI„ lh. May month, and aay-1 
unmued, h0^”’ . .oMdland was tha scene of bis earliest Ubor. : lon-t know bow much-on man1, activities and
to °* car*any peculiar coelome to signify that [-• *■“ kne” '* “* de^ure "'br*'e: bitarify. ih. «'—»«- »f the fiekU, the robing of 

bare been bereaved, unmitigated black1 = ”»=? * be*rt-,het «* ®“l7 venerated bm. as( tree^ lbe bura.tog of bods, and tbe no,mg of 
b moot inappropriate, and fails entirely toF' Cnithfml ambassador of Cbyst, bot loved him,’ oird,. 1B<1 it would not be ont of place to mag- 
express the émotions with which tbe CLri-|is, ra tbe true Btblicsl sense, tbeir father in, ni(/ , lup,emc goodness and power which gi»e 
lien contemplates tbe death of a friend.— » God. In Bonaruta, Briyus, and Blackhead. mi ,wiut)r to ,be scene of man’s residence, and per- 
Coilom requires of a mao only tbe wearing^ wty M in Fortune Bey, Harbor Qrmct, and X'srtJ, ^ m ,0 |,re and see and enjoy it : but I must 
of • *• weed " of crape about tbe bat wby»^, Oess, bis name is still, after the lepae of so* 30t be neeiieental, tbeugb, with your readers, I 
should not some simitar emb*em of sorrowy ineoj yean, as fragrant ointment poured *or1^L*m iLauklol.
•newer every purpose in «be dress of woman f|It j, indeed a houmhoU word, m trmjfort elf And Boe (or Mâ 1Dd Method ism,—and this 
A bend of crepe, perbape, aero,, tbe bonne.? ^ toi wbere ,be trathtmoa of Weafeyan,
-* cloud of black tace resting upon andS^hodism are cberialrad. During,h- —«*{ ^tï”n mV Mmh^-m is w2Lg
half-covering tbe more chetriul colors o' . KewfoundUnd, be was appointed to pay at t be capital m may as saeuioaum tome g 
the triœiring Î “ Deep mourning," as H triait ,<, the ooaa of Labrador ; and was wont,.1® 'be tVenieyans ^of Canada. We have twenty- 
railed, does not esprese the Chrmti.n view|jB ,e refer m terms of animated] dve Drtncta, and this month nearly every one
of death. It is, in fact, too dismal and hope sl0terest, t0 tbe condition of tbe Esquimaus, andt -s meeting, with its clerical and laical members, 
less for any form that bas ever been takenjjlhe eTsngeiiitic operation* ol tbe Muravtant to put its year’s labours and acquis.tines in form 
by the religious element. It to of evil ten-3 Hietbien, to whom must be accorded tbe honorpfor ,bt Conference in June ; and their presort 
dency by continually reminding tbe monroerjl ( ,he first in modern times | alertness is evidence .Hat ecclesiastical forma!!
of his sorrow, jtpd never MggM tin g lo y,„ Tree of yie ia g,jj, 0j ' Pliea are far from being indifferent to us: and we

bis

.1consolation. Why then should it be worn 
Tbe heart dees not need to aggravate itrg 
grief by coiitinoid- mementoes of it, and the, 
truly bereaved never detire to make an ostentatious J'spNv of their sorrow ; on wUl|f«r«d, by the British Conférant, to Nov* 
seota.iuu» «s«r . u______ ____ _______ ; in wbieb, u well as in New Brunswick

And make it flourish hi ttsrosl mow. f know what mteiesls are dependent on the w>s-
After sixteen year’s rrtidetee and effective! bo and benevolence ol Methodist proceedings 

oil in Newfootidlscd. Dr. Knight was Iran*.', ihrougbou" the country. Tbe annual reports
Irom the borne and foreign stations are likely to

account then esc the wearing1 of mourning 
be justified ?—Spring/old Republican.

(Dbitunrg Notices.
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w

ind Prince Edward Islscd, he has, in tbe inti 
occupied the most important pneitioes, and ren 
dertd services to tbe cause of Christ, certainly 
unsurpassed in extent and efficiency, by 

" icy of his fellow labourers in these eokaksj 
The confidence reposed in his piety, fidelity 

prudence, by the Parent Body—and neve 
we unhesitatingly affirm, wae confidence in el 
those respects more deserved,—was evinced by 
tbe long series ef years during which he 

- - - „ "nIibe responsible office ef Chairman aad General
yet scarcely so on well “Ssgperio tendent, with whatever geographical de- litive Wesleyan Methodism. 

Bat* Npartment of the work be happened to become 
th- ^connected. And, since the organisation of the 

affiliated Conference of Eastern British Arne rice, 
the paternal supremacy of tbe English Cooter- 
enoe, and not lew tbe suffrages of tbe judgmeoi 
and affections of tbe members of oor own, have 

him tbe honorable functions of Co-Dele-

Died, at Upper Kawdoo, County Hnnts, 
lîova Sco.is) April 27,1861, aged 66, Mr.

1LL1AM Cuptance formerly of Sotton, 
Cambridgeshire, England.

Mr. Cnstanoe had not enjoyed good health 
1er many years
not to be able to attend to business, 
be advanced in life he appeared to be 
•object rather of s complication of diseases, 
than of disease in any one form. About 
ten or twelve days previous to bis death, he 
seemed ns well ns usual, and left home to

nearest house which happened to be tbe com 
fbrteble dwelling of Mr Isaac Withrow who 
(by ‘.he way) with hie kind Lady deserve 
the tbenks of all concerned, for their very 
great kindness and unwearied attention and 
aosidnity, both night and dsy. But notwith
standing, all that tbe beet medical aid that 
could be obtained—«11 thaV a kind and son 
row-stricken wile—all that dutiful end affec
tionate children, and many kind neighbours,

attend e funeral, expecting to return in a 
few boar», bot which intention he never re- CJJW Vice President Toeverypertefdnty.be 
alised, for as be was returning be wes taken broo<h, tbe high principles ot weorraptibfe 
violently ill, and had to be conveyed to tbe iJÏZjL. ^ whibt displaying * all ooea.
naowrtf knttM whlftK klBftMMi tO bft thft COID* ® * . .. _________•ions, a spirit of tbe most ex pensive catholicity 

towards tbe varions sections of the Christian 
commonwealth, he wae never known to taltei 
in his allegiance to tbe polity ot Methodism, or 
to compromise any ot its peculiar doctrines. Hit 
death, though be bad measured out his three
score years and ten, will long be felt through 
out the bounds ol our Conference is a heavy 
bereavement. It is felt tbe more because 
rodden and unexpected. Little more than ajMold do; out friend nod brother kept sink-|(or|m%1|, rince_ hf-toft home in bis ™oal rt.tr: 

lag from dav to day, ont.l the wheel, of life^ ^ ud exhibiting «very appearance oil 
would revolve no more. For a number of * 1_ _ , „ ..robust vigor, to attend a meeting of oor Ace-1
year. Bro Custanes havs been n general |deeie fioerd at Saekville on tbe 12th tart. On! 
eonsirtent member of the Wesleyen Melho-1,^ Sonds be preacbed eith lpper
dts« Church—the section of the Cbnsttncîenl eomb£ni „eepecial measure ofboU 
Church to which he wae devotedly attached, |anctioo . w ^ M«5rand Toewtay, be rt-l 
end his house was oven a home for tbe iliu j . ■ ^ ^
i„„ of Jesus Chrirt. Hi. course was calm ;Institalien ; Md m . week from .hTtirn, hi, 
ttd even : be spoke more by example tbar ;itUeli<, frlme ^ SOCCHobed t0 tbe ^
precept. His List affliction was tedious an j|ence o( disease, bot sank exhausted into tbt 
trying, bat his petieoee daring it, was cal-g{ death
enlated most happily to exhibit the sustain, j Ltleyan ;
ing power of true religion, and be depMtcd "*eta»g k*oo wm «once ™n»™ng ^ ^ ^ ^ Conference. He
ro peaceful trtumph, “ in sure and asrtau. P children tJi two, hf addressed iTt” «ry mtelligent, and proficient in several leo 

” Precious in the right of the Lord is the ;'hem, one, by one,^ bis dy.rg counsaU, wrth .|||4ua6«, ofj«=.,fied .^d^ ^^bta^d-

he will be

lx lavorable as osaal. Tbe name* of ministers 
io conduct tbe Conference services are just pub
lished, and 1 am glad to we among them tbe 
Bev. Dr. Pickard, and the Rev. Mr. Narraway, 
our able Beprewntatives to oar Conference, 

which highly esteems lbe Eastern Connexion.
The usage of interchange is net without its 

advantage*. And 1 will _
: stives that oor Conference will not, in 
vience to tbe political ideas of the times, be found 
truant to Ibe spirit, tenets, and economy ef prim- 

They will not have 
to deplore that there should be many great legis
lative questions to be settled, which certain par. 
ries reckon necewary, and some of wbkb are as 
peri loos as they are great, and for tbe settlement 
of which agitation and innovation have been 
officially invited and invoked, after a democratic 

on. Neither Mows nor St Paul, nor Wee- 
ley nor Fletcher were democrats. They will 
meet a body of Minister» conservative, liberal, 
progressive, yet eschewing Methodist cherlatsn- 
im. The basis of legitimate Methodism is so 
«riptoral, broad, and deep, little periodical con 
unutional legislation is necessary to wise men : 
vsngelical, holy, pushing, believing action is 

tbe grand and indispensable requirement for the 
tge, for tbe world. I will promise your repre
sentatives, that tbe Canada Wesleyan Conference 
will not insult them by shewing undeserved fa
vour to a seceding body ot Methodists, who have 
barged that Conference with dishonesty and 

recreancy to original Canadian Methodism. Dr. 
Hannah and Dr. Jobeon, the latter says, “ felt 
immediately at home with our Canadian bre
thren.”

Babbi Freshman, of Quebec, (tbe only one in 
Canada) a true Christian convert, has lately of
fered bimaelf to tbe Wesleyan Church. Tbe 
Episcopslians and Presbyterians make him flat- 

’tering proposals, bul his preferences are Wes 
and he will be "proposed at a District

the right of the Lord is the 
death of his ekiats.’*

He has left behind a sorrowing wife ana 
three beloved children, to prepare and follow 
after.—His own immediate friends nil live 
in England ; but they meet no more until 
the Judgment day, when and where may 
they end we, who linger on the shores of 
time, all meet acquitted—end receive tbe 
çrowu of glory which the Lord the rights 
oos Judge will give us in that day 1 Tbt 
occasion was improved from PhiL i. 21.— \ 
“ For me to live is Christ and to die is gain ’ 
— By R. E C.

Maitland, May 1660.

[Eng'.i-h papers please copy.)

ty of a departing saint. Then bending hie eje,(! jar College assigned him, I expect 
eloquent even in death of purest, tenderest affee f m«de special evangelist to tbe Germans : and we 
lion, on tbe excellent partner of hie joys and bare tong wished a German Wesleyan Mission- 
torrews for so many yearn, be mid to her, in a lry department in Canada, 
way to melt and pierce lbe bean, of all present ^ i, now M tbe pree> „,d will be
Dear Mary ! There was a sagnsfiraneeio that by Mr. Dredge of Toronto in a few

tbe departed , dl^ ^ tba and Preaent ot Methodism iniple utterance that recalled tbe departed 
iecenee of conjugal blim, and breathed 
j anticipât ion of réunion above.

It ia a matter of devout gratification, that tb»^

*Nr*8*>' 1 Canada, by the Rev. John Carroll, printed under 
ibe efficient revision of Ibe Bev. Enoch Wood,

tattoo. Tbe God whom be bad so long faitb- 
ully served and deligbied to honor, was evi-

_______________________ ieetly with him ia the mortal vale. Calmly
_____ • . y . I IT 1, „ | __ ___'I victorious over tbe tart enemy, he has entered'J»’r0CltlhtCl ivfSlfUCV ij-nto peace ; and, grasping the verdant palm of: 

*■ __ ’ mesereal triumph, bw bequeathed to us who sur

hea venir ^oi.y of bis mind wm no. for a mo|Gen"el Supwrio^ncieo» oftiwsions ; Mtdlit con.
men, dirtorbed in bi. tart illness, b, tbe appreb‘"oric,‘ l~'d'!0,e wh,cb '*"• bX ,be,r 
hension of death, or any other species of temp-'.iv"le,7' "««Hr. »=d autbenticiiy, on tbe admir- 

— - - * - ?ra of Methodism, ind on ell who can appreciate
he careful rtsearch and affectionate chronicling 

oi an obrervanl, cordial Methodist. Tbe charm, 
tc mir.y, of tbo IS mo ot upwards of 300 pages, 

■t Ss 9<L will be 60me fitly crayons, or oil-land 
•a itches of Wesleyan Mti-iscrs, wruten with

WrDIESDAY, HAY 30, 1SOC.
la ejan^viiw cf the ertela! relalioa wMrli the 

piper IUtl.II til tks CoifSVKI Ol KsstsTO S.+4 
Awwrlee, »« require tbst Obitsary PtvirsL art other 
estioe» addreeesa 10 e« hue sej ot the CWseWs wltbU. 
she boLn-li of tin t.ar.sosloe, sbsli pssstbroKb tar 
binds of tfce esponstenaeaf Wiafcuer
------------ -----------ds-1sa.es 1er Ibia sapor meat bo eeece

panted by tae raaa <| the writer Is eoiaSdaaae.
Wr dosoHodsrts'ie to retsrs rejectodsrtlelee.
We do »e« ihuh respcastbllity tor f be opinions ets- r 

reopcadeate.

Special Notice
TO THE MINISTERS OF THE FREDERICTON 

DISTRICT.

In consequence cf^be lamented decease ot tbe 
Bev. Dr Knight—tbe Co-Delegate—end Chair-
man of tb. above Dirtric.-the rn.oU.eri»;jl Mded lo lb, gn,^
brethren and other» compowng its District Com 
mittee are hereby affectionately notified that the1 
duties of the Chairman at their approachingjL, ebarcb „7England, bore Ibe pall 
seseion at Gagetown, N. B, will be sesnmrd by 
tbe President of tbe Conference, and that tbt 
meeting will take place on tbe 19tb, instead ol 
tbe Utu ol Jone.

vive him an exempta ot vigorous taith, of holy 
diligence, and of charily that never tailelh 
The memory of tbe jort is blessed : nay it in 
the present instance, be also made a blessing tc. 
many I

Although tbe time was short between oar re
ceiving tbe message announcing the decease ot 
Dr. Knight and tbe boor appointed for tbe inter
ment of bis remains, and a distance ef a honored 
and thirty mile* intervened between them and 
ns, we hastened, in company with tbe Presidenfj 
ol the Conference, to pay oor tearful tribale st 
bis grave. We arrival at Sackvilfo just as 
solicitai exercises, led by tbe Bev.Williani Ti 
pie, bad commenced. When these had been 
concluded, the mournful procession formed and 

Five mioieten of our: 
own connexion and tbe Bev. Mr. De Wolfe, the 
resident clergyman at Ssckville of tbe Establish.

The ob
sequies were to be performed by tbe Presidentj 
of tbe Conference and were undertaken by him

1 crling Carrollian Clearness, saliency, piquancy 
hluotoem end brc’herlintit ; and the unique 
work has only io be known, lor Mr. Bock 
steward Churchill to sell hundreds of copies in 
ibe extended Eastern Connexion. And when 
[these Western pen portraits have reached you, 

shewn yon what we are, I hope some Nova- 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland,or Prince 
Edward’s Island Carroll will soon tell ns what 
Methodism and Methodist Ministers are in tbe 
East

Tbe Parliamentary Committee 1 mentioned, 
held at tbe in-taece of the Wesleyan Methodists, 
[and friends of Victoria College, to took into tbe 
proceedings and expenditure of the ToronfoUni- 
versity, bas produced unusual tacitement, and 
-bows that though they can bear wrong lor a 
time, there are limits lo injustice and mon 
bpoly which they will not allow others to pass 
without protest. I have not beard they were 
'reated discourteously by either the Chairman or 
members generally, and the damaging circom-

Tbe Late Reverend Richard 
Knight, D.D.

witb a voice feeble and tremulous with emotion.^1
He controlled bi* feeling» long enough lo commit ■-*,s°ce» for ibe Committee are to be attributed 
tbe body to tbe ground “ Earth to earth, ash. s^to tbe personal rancour and agitating tactics ot 
to ssbes, dust lo dust," substituting in tbe formu.a ' Mr. George Brown, who in an ungentlemanly 
tbe terms, “honored and beloved Father," for^way delighted to browbeat Dr. Byerson, and 
11 Brother," when ne longer able to proceed witL^urejodlce tbe interests of Victoria College. Not 

Among those who have spoken to tie tbe word ■‘ndible "iterance, be handed tbe book to tbe Rev.vs few papers have come out in advocacy of those 
of God. Ltd whose faith we are under solemL1 Jobn McMorray, who concluded tbe office of;;interest*. Tbe rabid Globe, Mr. Brown’s, has 
obligations to follow, considering tbe end of '=«ermeot. We went from the grave yard tof taken an extensively partira, 
tbeir conversation is now enregh'.ered tbe cam, ,be cborcb. ‘® b«« » *rmon appropriate to thermion on Wesleyan wishes. Since tbe Wes- 
— loved and revered by thousands —of tbeJ0®®"^, from the eloquent lipe of tbe Bev. J ./leyens movea in ibe matter, other Colleges have 
Bxvxxxsd Rich ami K.iioht, D. D. If un-; K- Narraway. A hymn was sung, and prayer’.been waking up, and a grant just made to Vic- 
blemished moral ttetitude, devoted piety, and w“ offered up by the Bev. E. Bottefell, of St.gloria, by its advance on other years, (S5,000) 
eminent ministerial fidelity and iruitfutoes»,®Jobn- Tb* lessons were read by lbe Bev. Dr.» proves that the Government begins to perceive 
during a long and laboriene life, constitute a“f,|cbard 1 end tbe concluding prayer was made^ the justice ot her claims, and her determination 
claim to affectionate remembrance and admira 1bï lb® Bev. Jobn Snowball. Tbe text selected ’to have them no longer ignored. 1 am informed 
tien, no time can efface tbe image ot Bich«r<iSbJ tbe preacher was tbe exclamation of Etiehe.gof nothing definite, but it will be rsgrrtksd il a 
Knight from tbe hearts of thorn who enjoyed tbej 
privilege ol bis acquaintance, and were capablt 
ef appreciating bis manly and Christian Virtues 
An Israelite indeed, in whom there wee no guile, 
his character requires from opr pen no laboured;

‘My lather, my father, the chariots of Israel, end!V scorching pamphlet from Dr. Kyeraon does not 
There were few eyee rebuke and confound bis impertinent adversary, 
that

heart, and resolutions which shall bel abiding:'
"T

eulogy. An unvarnished narrative of the lead
tagfac.. and associations of ta-hirtory, ^were formed t0 fol,ow him Sl he (ollowed Christ 
form the vwj be* ; monument to bis dietmgmsbe< ; 
worth, and tbe n.ort eloquent delineation of bi=;
excellence. That monument, we earnestly hope, 
will be reared, at an early period, by some band 
competent to (he teak ; as there are, we are hap
py to learn, abundant materials for tbe purpose. 
A very brief snd imperfect review of bis uselul 
career, and a suggestive sketch of bis character 
are all that we can attempt, or that out reader, 
will look for in our columns.

Dr. Knight was a native of Devonshire, Eeg 
land ; and at the time of bis death was, we be 
lieve, in too 72cd year of his age. We are un
able lo eptttiy the circumtlancet of his coever 
non to God,—winch took piece at an early pe-, 
nod of bis tie ; bat of its reality, tbe fruits o' 
right*.oujcef" that adorned fair life, the works of 
which be is now reaping the grieion* reward 
afford lucid and abondsnl attastation. In accor
dance alike wirb ibe provisions, precepts, and 
promised of the Gospel salvation, hie piety w m 
tnetked with a progressive character; end,for] 
several yean previous to his lamented decease, 
he lived in the enjoyment of that * perfect k 
winch casieth out leer/’ end gives aiatesity to

the horsemen thereof.'
undimmed by tears in tbet congrégation, as7ai tbe last did, which was never answered by 
f be preacher dwelt upon tbe closing scenes in : Canada's inquisitor general. You will bear 
the life of tbe deperted stint; and we trust, -ugain of ibis matter: for tbe Wesleyan* know 
that Christian courage was renewed in many s’’tbeir worth and tbeir power.

be abiding; There is now a very laudable project amoog 
the Weeleyans ®* Hamilton for the immediate 

............. - —— ■ - ■ L-ei abliahment of n Connexions! Wesleyan La-
Halifax Wesleyan Temperance I*"’8en,in^in ,het «**—•1 n®‘before lbe

Society t- vonuexton requires it. A modern,

This Society was organized in

Connexion requires it. A modern, massive 
building, containing two hundred rooms and 

February :'moet eligibly situated,wbieb cost more than £30r 
1859, rince which time its monthly meeting, bar.,- WQ> cln ^ re4Wolb,7i Md , Dumber
been held with great regutarity. Thera are nrra;>0, HamUton Wesleyan, have heartily offered to 
58 male and 16 female members in eonnesiea^ ^ titareholderi to an amoont sufficient, with the 

ith tbe Society ; in all 78 Such are the prin- Tcry d glT„ ^ „
cipal rtatements contained in tbe Report wb«cb tbe wbole KbtiDe Thera is too much iocipiency
hae Iiaam f ii ■ T ■ il Sa daws ■nsoeiiAn tusk ralti.-.l.

in tbe andertakiog at present as to its principal 
ministerial and lay promoters, and its detail», for 
distinct announcement, till after tbe decision of
Confia e..oe

The grrat debate in Parliament on Mr. 
Ertwn’s trsolu’ioae lor forming severe! Can*.

for the Inspector General to sneered . with 
bold Bank of 1-soe experiment.

The some in Canada’s bill ol expeedilaro are 
formidable, and the complet* estimates would re-, 
quire much time end credulity to n ad and ap
prove. Tbe cumber of salaried tificiale, tbt— 
what are called—» Baby Jobs," an. printing ex 
penses, etcetera, are startling.

One ol tbe most corrupt elec not.- look place 
at Quebec, snd thousands of ibam votes were re
corded. This could not be denied -:y tbe minis- j 
ters. and yet two years hare Leeo required tor 
enquiry into Ibis bribery busier»,- The reform 
ere hare forced a decision, and tbe Qoebtc men» 
bers are unseated—a dilemma, ot- would think 
for the ancient city, and a disgrace o tbe Gibral 
tar of British North America.

Tbe Parlement has been trying ts ingenuity 
sl a Homestead Exemption bill, at d in several 
funny ways. Tbe Speaker’s vot* bas quieted 
Mr. Malcolm Cameron’s Maine La r bill Some 
tbiog like a remedy lor supinene*» .n Emigration 
has been attempted, acd exptnsivi drawings of 
new townships have been prépaie- by tbe ap
propriate Government department At present 
thousands of Europeans come lo CstadaAod pats 
on td some outlandiably tame,' Repab)ic„n 
* city," which often in reality U a dry in litho
graph, or to some “ splendid locstk i," which is a 
tree!?at prairie, or place of stcae* c swamp !

After all the biuster of cettain parties, and 
the conscientious objections ol, 1 c. -root say bow 
many, Ottawa is to be tbe metrop* * ot Caiad*. 
Plan# have bece drawn at great « «pensa, con
tracts lave been made, and it srou 4 not do to 
break them ! This prattle is apt jiow enough 
after the mischief b done, and Fret cb busybody- 
ism has made Canada ridiculous

When I gave ao extract in u»y L»t letter from 
a tory paper glowingly stating Canada's prosper, 
ity, I ought to have said what 1 meant when 1 
remarked, that with rone “abetem at” I thought 
tbe extract reliable. I should have ; rid, eoruider- 
able abatement, lest a reader, giving a wide ap
plication to the extract, tell into mistake. Our 
two years ol monetary and sever- agricultural 
depression bave left evils not to be rooted out io 
a moment ; yet the signs of the tim.-s are promis
ing.

It b worth a journey through our settlements 
tbb spring to see what Providence is doing for 
us, and bow active nan is. It w r. id that frosts 
have injured a good deal of fell wheat. It may 
be ao; but croaking is not always rincera. Last 
year bay was a meagre crop ; $80 a ton was ask
ed for it, and straw choppers were indispensable. 
Tbb ipring scarcity has turned into abundance, 
and tbe $80 article it selling for $15 !

Before I cooclade I most beg of you to ibank 
your corrector of tbe press tor tbe very accurate 
manner in which my last communication was 
printed—a facility every writer dees not obtain.

I must not dmit to keep you a 1 vised of our 
preparations for Royally ; fori bea tbe Atlantic 
loyalist* are getting enthusiastici!l . interested in 
tbe Prince’s visit, and that Nov i Scotia, and 
your other colonies, perhaps are I j see bim be
fore we dm There is so much sa id snd doing 
to Canada my memory is not suffic nt for stating 
everything, I do remember tb» the Parlia
ment is making grants to pay expenses; list 
cities, towns, snd rural muncipal ties, and In
dians, are making up subeoriptk is ; and that 
Prince's parks snd gardens aie being laid oui; 
and as to Toronto', you have very . kely beard ot 
ibe Prince’s Walk, and I know that bishops, 
clergymen,judges,merchants, law) ts^neubanici, 
snd horticulturists have been im ping honours 
and pleasures in planting trees -o gratify bis 
Royal Highness.

With all our popularity,- C* ada has not 
reached the notoriety of old and guilty Rome.

i excommunication of king* anr multitudes in 
tbe year 1860—an excommunie» ion from tbe 
arch-heretic of the Christian wor 1—an excom
munication when tbe light of re .gion, science, 
and civilisation is brilliant, and *1- Jpotitni is be
coming decrepit and execrable I And wbat is 
Ibe chief Papist’s production 1 A fulmination 
full ol falsehood, blasphemy, ai. l baiderdasb. 
There is display, but it is ti* timsl ol barbar
ism ; thunder tfce very mimicry of s penny thea
tre ; there is an assumption of digr ity and sane, 
tity, hut lbe real characteristics o: the inaoient 
Pontifl are cunning, vengeance, degradation, de
filement—ibe laughing stock of common sense.

Amclo Saxon

has been forwarded to os for insertion, bot which 
we are unable to publish in talL The list ol of ‘
.See bearers for tbe ensuing year ii as follow»

Rev 8. W. Sprague, (Superintendent of Hal
ifax Circuit) Pruident. I

Revd’s. Henry Pope, snd John Urawrter, and
udge Marshall, Him. he* do. . dim colonies under tome federal headship is over,
George Matfceron, Tbos. F. Knight, Fie* do. ' au4 tfc« ivault is a failure which shews lbe belp- 
W. A. 8. Blewett, Secretary. ' ol the man and Lis supportais, and the
Edward Jest, Trraturer. want of influence in tbe vaunted meeting of del-
Messrs. Francis Jehertce, George Johnson, égalés tart year, while • seeri-Pepish Executive 

Micheei Herbert, Martin" G. Week, Jr, Edward rules*.
location Crowe, Chas. K. Serge*, Cor*. \ Bertke* end Beards ef Trade kew been too

.. b ai :

Mount Allison Wesleyan Aca
demy.

CLOSL OF THE YEAR. AKSIV KBSaKY EX
ERCISES.

It is doe equally lo tbe gfLcral public, 
the Methodist Connexion m the* provinces, 
sod the efficient staff of officer- of instruc
tion and government in this deservedly popu
lar and flourishing institution to '"oroish some 
account of the examinations, exhibitions, and 
other appropriate exercises which took place 
in connection with the close of the last aca
demic year on Wednesday, 16t!. inst.

THE BOARD OF TBC3TKES

met in Lingley Hall on tbe Salurd.ty 
preceding. Including the President, and 
the Co Delegate of oar Coni- rence, there 
were present a large majority of tbe 
Board. The Reports of the Treasurer, and 
both of tbe Principals were -eceived with 
unmingled pleasure, as they concurred to de
monstrate the continued progress of tbe 
Academy in all things relative to its sub
stantial prosperity. Io the Branch for 
males, tbe past year was tbe b -st from its 
foundation. The vacancy occasioned by the 
retirement of A. Reid, Esq., that be might 
occupy • high poet of nsefolntr» in another 
colony, was filled np by tbe api>ointment of 
a former student of tbe Acnden.y, nod sub
sequently • graduate of Midd1 -ton Univer
sity, Mr. D. Allison, to Ibe Pr< eesorship of 
Ancient Languages. In the Branch for fe
males, tbe demand for more accommodation 
for stodents is to imperative tbst its imme
diate enlargement has been ordered, on sach 
a plan as will greatly improve i s front ele
vation. add a targe suite of addi tions! rooms 
and not materially idd to the existing liabil
ities of the Institution.

SABBATH, MAY 13XU.

On this day the Re.v. C. Choi chill, A. M., 
preached in the Chapel in the forenoon. In 
the nlternooo the President of our Confer
ence addressed the united Academic femili- 
ies in Lingley Hall, eloquently -ntparting to 
them counsels inspired from heaven, and de
signed to lead to that spacious region of in- 
oorrnptible troth—holiness—and joy. The 
anniversary of the Ladies’ Missionary So
ciety wae held in the evening. It began, 
and ended in acknowledged harmony with 
that expressive, and comprehensive pe
tition “ Thy kingdom come.”

THE EXAMtXATIOKS.

Great importance is very property attach 
td to these at tbe close of ev cry year, a* 
they are well adapted to elicit the evidence 
and the degree, of literary adv, i.cement of 
the pupils. The examination» were con 
ducted simultaneously in bo h branches 
throughout Monday, the I4th. Tbe num
ber of classes of males was twenty. The 
branches of study, with the number of stu
dents in each, for eiyhteen matai a previous 
to December 1859, were ns foriowa, which 
is here inserted because Dr. Pickard's state
ment (or tbe year jnrt ended to not at hand.

66
77
87
19
3112

i<
11

‘27
s
5

11
40
35
12
13

Geography,
Eoglish Grammar,
Aritnmetic,
Historv,
Bot It-Keeping,
Physical Geography,
Natural History,
Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy,
Physiology,
Natural Theology,
Astronomy,
Algebra,
Mensuration, ice.
Laud Surveying, Sic.
Geometry.
Trigonometrical Aualy-sis, 7
Calculus, Ac. 4
Rhetoric. It)
Mental Philosophy, 8
Logic. 3
Morel Pbiiosphy, 6
Evidences ol Cbristieii:'y, 11
French Language, 46
Latin Language, 60
Greek Language, 3Ô

It is not possible lor one lo supply an in 
tellig-tut, and reliable judgment of the pro
ficiency made by the various classes through
out the year. But believing on competent tes
timony ibat the questions put to the students 
were more numerous and searching than on 
on some other similar occasions, nod tbe an
swers equally ready and correct, this Branch 
may safely be pronounoed to sustain its well 
earned reputation fol thoroughness and pre
cision in thoee studies which constitute the 
earnest employment of the youth who have 
been so wisely and advantageously placed 
noder the charge of its learned and devoted 
Principal.

The Classes of the Ladies’ Branch oi the 
Academy were examined in their spacious 
school loom. The number of visitors 
throughout tbe day was as large as could 
bo conveniently seated. A graduating course 
has been.prescribed in this Branch, which 
includes all the elements of a good Et glisb 
education, and embraces also the higher Clas
sics and Mathematics. Tbe total number 
of pnpils for the year is one hundred and 
eectnleen. The number in the different de
partments was, in

-ay. lo the praise ol Him vvhv-e sole pretu- 
gative u is to bestow c, overling gtace. thnt 
»e have cot been permitted lo labor in ram 
or speed our strtrgti. for caught. Duung 
the winter we held exttu services, twice a 
day. in our Chu'ch at Pugwa-h, lor live 
weeks Xicht «fier eight the Church was 
filltd wi.h attentive hearers The Holy

"the concert were deiighied to the end.— for his possession." Thus byrevivalinlel- 
They could not tefuse to <ec! assured that ligence we are stimulated to duty and nerved 
such manifestation ol talent and training for tbe performance ot that duly by a rta- 
utuat be followed by the utmost proficiency sorable exp<c!a«>on of success.—Though we 
m an art by the exercise ot which Ibe plea- cannot tell ot such large accession* on this 
surnble employments of the geed upon earih circuit *r -erne of our brethn n, yet we cun 
eu ciœely approach ibe tr tapiured adoration 

* ot the perfect in heaven
The proceeds ol the Conceit, ameuntme 

to fifteen pounds, have been paid to the 
"Treasurer of the building committee, to- 
| wards (be cost o.f talarging the Female 
j Branch, a payment prophetic as a iransec- 
-tioc, and indicative of the mean* whereby 
other acd still larger amounts,will be db-1 Spirit was poured out, and Qtny were re
tained, wbieb,.together with tbe liberal per- 1 sbltd to testily to the power cf God to «ave 
Eonul contributions already- initiated will, it from ail sin Numbers, fr-.m ihe child of 
is ci.lcuiated, defray the wboie expense of twelve to lbe grand-parent of seventy, tepiu- 
tht improvtmenis to be made. rated themselves ftem the eongftgaî)cD and

. «ought an interest in iLe ntavere of God'sSTUDENTS EXHIBITION. j 5 , . ljc prayers Cf VUu S
pecpie ; and a cumber were mad* the re 

A stranger in Sackville would be unlikely cipientsuf saving gr-ce. 
to form an adequate conception ot the inter- Our much e>ieemtd brother, Rev. W 
e*t which this awakens in the community Allen of Wallace, was w ith us a tew days 
tor many miles ,n every direction A. tfce j Fiiid p.eachtd some powerful sermons which 
hear of cc-mmencetneut the- Hall is usually w, blesssr d io the good of souls, 
well filled, but the visitors continue to pour! Subsequent to the services alluded lo above 
ir, until—as an Weuncsday, 16.h ia‘1—‘t J we held a ptotiaeted meeting for nearly
becomes crowded in every part to 145 utmost ! (bree wee-ks in another pari ot our circuit ;

Arithmetic, 73
Algebra, 49
Geometry, 12
Trigonometry, 12
Astronomy, 38
Botany, 30
Zoology, 26
Geology, 20
Natural Theology, IS
Natural Philosophy, 28
Mental Philosophy, 11
Moral Philosophy, 12
Logic, 12
Rhetoric,
Analysis,

12
45

Universal History, -10
English History, 50
Physical Geography 55
Morse’s Geography, 30
Reading, 60
Composition, 90
French, 74
German,
Latin,

9
23

Greek, 4
Vocal Music, 6S
Instrumental Music, 85

years, when the human character from tbe 
•west and plastic power of ■ mother's influ
ence receives its primal qualities end direc
tion, for time and eternity. A wise and good
nation is to be made by wise and good mothers.

THE CONCERT.

Tue beautiful arid lbe useful have ever 
been united io nature by tbe Creator of ill. 
It is a joyful distinction of modern educa
tional schemes that they combine tbs ele
gant with Ihe necessary much more fre
quently then of yore. Tbe department of 
mnsic is very effective. That conviction 
will be more Widely entertained, and more 
firmly eetabiisbtd, by the tasteful perform
ances in Lingley Hall on Tuesday, 15th 
inst The atieodar.ee bad been very large 
■t the scholastic exercises during the day, 
but when evening arrived the Hall was 
crowded in every part. Professor Agthe 
and hik pupils occupied the earlier hour of 
tbè-eveoing. In singing, the Ladies were 
accompanied by three gentlemen; amateurs, 
who by taking ihe bstes increased tbe effect, 
and enriched the harmony of the well-select 
ed pieces. The second part was under the 
direction of Mi* Cionyn, whose singing, and 
that of the juvenile glee class, was gratify
ing in the highest degree. The petrous el

capacity by persons who well represent one 
ol the best informed mod wealthiest portion 
of the people in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. Tbe devotional exercises were im
pressively conducted by a ministerial mem
ber of the Board of Trustee*. The names rigbieouctiess, than, after they have known 
of the pieces—all strictly original—and the lo turn Irom the holy commandment de

licti some souls were brought to God. And 
now as * church we are anxiously striving :o 
keep these uew-born souls in the narrow 
way, because we read “ it had been belter 
for tlicm not to have knovu the way ol

student» who declaimed, are as follows : 
Salutatory Addresses,
Latin, D. DeW. Harrington.

The Attainment of 
Knowledge, John T. Mellish.

a Livingstone," Isaac M. Parker.
Les deux Napoleons, Fred. W. Woodill. 
Patriotism, H. P. Cowpeitbwail.
Nameless Heroes, James T. Hart. 
Astronomy shows the 

Divine Attributes, John W- Narraway.
„ Geo. Garby, N. Ayer,

Dialogue i tançais, aud H H Gardner.
England’s Dead, Howard Sprague. 
Memory, Fred. \V. Harrison.
“To Live is not all of 

Life," Job Shenton.
The Moral Influence 

of Science, with val- ' 
ed ictory Addresses, Cranswick - Jost.
The exhibition of this Branch was con

cluded by the Anniversary address of tbe 
newly elected Professor of Ancient Lan
guages, on “ The Shady Side of Modern 
Civilization." Mr. D. Allison was announc
ed as the orator of the day He fulfilled tbe 
anticipations thus raised, by pronouncing an 
oration redolent of great principles, on vir
tue, refinement, patriotism, and piety, ex-1 
pressed in a chaste and perspicuous style, I 
to tbe admiration of ail who bad" the plea
sure io hear bim. He thus gave a pledge 
of tbe great benefit which students in future 
will derive from his being added to the staff 
ot their instructors.

Ten young gentlemen, who do not return 
to the Academy, received certificates ot 
retirai conduct and highly respectable profi
ciency in study, whereby they were honour
ably dismissed from their Alma mater.

The Ladies Exhibition in the afternoon 
brought these anniversary exercises to a ter
mination. The following extract from the 
official programme will show tbe themes ol 
the Ladies and names of the exbibiters, 
twelve ol whom received a diploma : 
Unwritten Poetry, M. -E. Gallagher.
Monuments, E. A. Trueman.
Universality of De- T. A. Bowser- 
sign.—A Voice from

boiy
livered unto them."—It is one thing to enter 
upon the Christian race-course, but il i» ano
ther, and quite a different thing to reach ihe 
goal and carry off the vicioi’s crown. There
fore we believe we need to puy attention to 
the injunction of the inspired writer ami 
*• hold that fast w hich we have, that no man 

j take our crown.' We never expect to reach 
j the point, on this side of the daik river, 
where v.c will not have need to say ;

the Ocean,
Il faut avouer 

c’est une folie,
The Ministries 

surround us,

que
L D. Davte.
E. Chapman, M. Si 
A. Gaftagher, S. A. 
Bowser.

that

A gectlfcman who was present chiefly at 
the examination of the female Classes, states 
with much pleasure not only hie entire satis
faction, hot great admiration of the manner 
in which tbe students «cqoitted then.selves, 
and the commendable progress they have 
made io their studies. Great credit is due 
to the Principal—Preceptress, and al! tbe 
Teachers, for the faithful arduous acd suc
cessful discharge of their varied and import
ant duties. The studeuts evidently value 
tbeir privilges and seem determined to im
prove them.
The examinations in Lingley Hall,on Tues

day 15;h, were, in tbe forenoon, of the male 
students, io the afternoon of the female, em
bracing respectively the following subjects.
In ihe morning, Latin, 3rd Reader ; Land 
Surveying,Greek 1st,Xenophon and Homer,
Calculus, Ac., Latin 1st, Horace, Livy, acd 
Tacitus. In the afternoon Arithmetic, Ana
lysis, Algebra, German, Astronomy. Zoo
logy, Greek, Trigonometry.

The study of the German end Greek 
Languages has been recently introduced 
into the curriculum for the Ladie»’ course.
Tbe former is becoming more necessary to 
a finished education than the French, whilst 
the study of the Greek language by ita 
philosophical construction affords tbe very 
best discipline of the mind. It at once ele
vates tbe taste and augments the power 
of perspicuous and energetic diction.

LADIES LITERARY SOCIETY.

The members of this organisation for 
mental improvement, of which the amiable 
Precep'ress is President, held their annual 
meeting in Lingley Hall on the evening of 
Monday. The attendance of studeuts and 
visitors was very large, whose agreeably in
terested attention, wae sustained to the last.
The reading of " The Mount Allison Gaz
ette” in two sections, by Misses Wheelock, 
and Barnes, was preceded and followed by 
enough of excellent music to tranquillise, 
and elevate emotion. Varions pieces pleas
antly excited the risibilitv of an apprecia
tive auditory, by many of which the belief 
might be excusably entertained, that tbe 
profession of authorship might hereafter be 
adorned and strengthened by the talents for 
composition possessed by tbe writers.

By request of the Ladie* Literary So
ciety, the Principal of tbe Female B-ar.cb, 
delivered an address on *• Female Educa
tion.” To those who nre familiar with tbe 
ardent zeal of the Rev. J. Allison, A. B , on 
this subject, it will be unnecessary to say how 
lucidly and excellently he woold discuss and 
recommend the literary culture of females, 
and vindicate tbeir claim to an intellectual 
capacity, folly equal to tbst of tbe more mus
cular sex. The neceesity, the doty, the impor
tance, of elevating woman by the highest 
mental culture, were conclusively argued 
Irom her position as tbe inevitable educator parts ot the en 
of the species during our most impressible-'Family at Mount Alison, that the appro-

M. A. Clark.
Diversity tbe Sou1 of 

Harmoov, A- S. Galiagtier.
Wit werden erst mor- S. P. Taylor, M. A. 
gen gcht-n, Clark, M. Fawcett.

Go Forth on tby Mis
sion, E. Weddail.

The Phases of Life, M. Fawcett 
Gather Bright Jewels, S. P Taylor.
The Permanence of 
Literary Fame, E. Chapman.

Why Do M e Strive ? 
with valedictory Ad
dress, C. Frazer.
The assent of the Board of Trustees to 

the conferring of the highest honour in the 
gilt ol the Academy was announced by the 
Rev. E. Botterell. The ladies were, deeply 
affected. The vast crowd of spectators 
strongly sympathised with them, some even 
to tears. A few parting words by Principal 
Allison, which went deep into the heart ol 
tbe lady graduates, concluded an academical 
solemnity which for interest has never been 
exceeded in Sackville, nor will any thing 
eccur to equal it until tbe beatowmeut ol 
diplomas shall again be repealed.

rUESENTAHON.
The foregoing services of tbe last day of 

the Term, were followed by a surprise, like 
a second fruit crop in one season, by the pre
sentation lo the Jîev. J. Alin-on, A. 11, and 
the much beloved Preceptress Mrs. M 
Louisa Allreon, A. B., of four pieces of 
plate, two baskets, a salver, and a double 
inkstand, the gift of the teachers and pup Is 
oi the Female Branch. It was accomplish
ed in the most tasteful manner ; and must 
have completed the earthly joy of the re
ceivers, as it was a public, considerate, and 
voluntary testimony of the esteem, grati
tude, and affection of the donors toward» 
those who had directed their studies, and 
perhaps, to curb tbeir wills during tbe fin- 
khed year. May such mutual love ever 
subsist between the parties who from year 
to year shall fill the balls of the Ladies' 
Stanch of Mount Alli-on Academy. Mey 
the same temper which has so largely pre
vailed among the Students and Professors 
of ihié Male Branch during the year be also 
confirmed loan endless perpetuity. Finally, 
may the fragrant cloud ol grace, charity, 
and unanimity6 embosom for ever tbe two 
parts of the great and growing Academic

priale, elegant motto of the junior Branch 
may be the true characteristic of both 
Branches for ever—Cob Uncm, Via dna.

Pugwash Circuit
Mu. Editor,—Tbe cheering intelligence 

which we have read in your highly estimable 
paper, during Ihe last few months, of Ihe 
progress of the Redeemer’s Kingdom, hae 
induced us to believe that tbe publication of 
the visitation of God.'s grace among tbe 
childieuo! men, is not only allowable but 
conducive ef great good.

We ate beings possessed of similar spirits 
end aspirations ; hence when we hear of tbe 
fervent, importunate supplications of the 
faithful people of God, and the necessary 
result,—the piercing cry of the penitent «in
ner, the shout of the new-born soul, and the 
“ baptism of fire," we are led to p int for 
the same blessings, and to see our o.tn apa
thy in not being more importunate ip our 
approaches to the throne ol grace for tbe 
salvation of sinners i and to realize more 
fully than ever that it is on the condition 
that we n*k in faith God has promised to 
give His Son •* tbe heathen for his inheri- 

parti of the earth

“ My soul, be on thy guard.
Then thousand foes ariïe 

Tue hosts ot sin nre pressing hard 
To draw thee from Uie skies,”

“ Oh, watch and fight aud pray 
The b&ttle ne'er give o er ;

Renew it bo dly every day 
Aud help divine imploie-’’

The enemy is now beneath our feet ; and 
by taking to us ‘- the whole armour of God;' 
wo purpose keeping him there until we 
reach the goal, and receive from oor Captain 
the plaudit “ weJT done” and the victor s 
crown. And to Hirn who hath loved u« ami 
washed us in His own b ood we will a«cnhe 
“ blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and 
thanksgiving, and honour, and power, tcid 
tnighi" lor ever and ever. Amt 11.

W. Rtan
Pugwash, May 18, 1860.

General 3ntclligcnrt

Colonial.
Domestic.

ti. R DeWolf, Ksq., M 1), Sup. rintendent 
ol tbe Provincial Hospital lor the Insane, ac
knowledge* Ibe receipt of upwards of 200 vols of 
valuable book», a* a gift to tbe Inrtitution Irom 
J. Ssodiler, Esq., of London ; alto a donation ot 
lb trout J. Laurie, Keq., and a present ol fruit 
trees from Geo. A. S. Vrichton, Erq. The Dr. 
stales that 85 patients have been admitted to tbe 
Hospital since opening : 11 heve been dieebarged 
“ restored," snd 9 “ improved " There have 
been 2 deatLa. There are 64 patient* now 
under treatment, some of them convalescent — 
Journal.

Canada.
Thk Canal».—Mr. ltoae, it ia arid, baa 

marked out for Parliament the bold policy of 
abolishing the tolls on tbe Provincial Canal*. 
The principle of the proposal, ia summed up in 
one word, viz : lo secure a large indirect return 
10 the trade of the Province in exchange tor a 
limited direct revenue. Quebec and Montreal 
can have no reason to complain of a lire of 
policy which points surely to the revival ol tbe 
wbole Si. Lawrence trade, and the ultimate 
establishment of its supremacy over every other 
means of connecting the great western producing 
district» with tbe Atlantic seaboard. Vessel* 
going to Amcr cat) port-# through tbe Welland 
Lanai, we twueve, ate net to be exempt from 
toll dues. So that the scheme is a premium upon 
out home irade—vess-ti enjoying the exemption 
being obliged to discharge 10 British ports. The 
nei revenue from the Canal toils 1» now only 
about SIC0,000. Tbe sacrifice ot immediate 
revenue will thus he less than at first sight ap
pears; and a bold decided policy io the direction 
of a removal of trade burdens always challenge» 
respect.

Tbe CoraiouMcner, making this great ad
vance, goes at the same tune we believe, still 
farther, end propose» removing all light and 
lake due». The wbole scheme ia patnotic.— 
Quebec Chronicle.

There ia no definite or satisfactory intelligence 
relative 10 the immedme prospects ot the reeump» 
tien of wotka on the New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway. Mr. Tbhmr.-on, tbe Manager, return
ed frvtn England/several weeks since, and the 
absence ot any display of enthusiasm on bn re
turn impressed many with the belief that tbe en
terprise waa cold for tbe time. Since Iben Mr 
Thompson and n gentleman who accompanied 
him I tom England have been to Canada to confer 
with contractors there who aie mtereiled in the 
future of ihe undertaking, and upon whose actien 
much will depend as 10 wbother the work» will be 
resumed at an early day.—Sl. Croiz Herald.

United States.
Fearful Tornado in the West.—Cin

cinnati, May 23.—Yesterday’s storm extended" 
irom Louisville to Marietta, following the line ol 
the river.

Tbe damage Ia estimated at 31,000 000.
All Ihe towns above this place suffered very 

severely.
Thirty six pairaofc.nl bests are known to 

have been sunk, involving a loss over 100 lives
Ali the steamboats on the river damaged.
At Louisville and New Albany the storm was 

tes» disastrous than in this vicinity, although st 
these places a great many buildings were un
rooted and trees and fences prostrated.

Roman Catholic activity in tbe city of New 
Orleans is thus noted by tbe Picayune 1

•• The contact with Protestant churches has 
aroused tbe Caiboiic Church lo vigilance and 
activity. It fa not now content with keeping 
open the cathedral and a few chapels foe worship ; 
but in tbe suburbs, and wherever Ihe field ia 
contested, it piles up huge masses of brick and 
mortar, dedicates the edifices reared without pa
rade or appeals to public contributions, 10 the 
service of God, and lights the fire upon tbe alter, 
which is never permitted lo go out. it manages 
to increase its number oi oroban asylums and 
bouses ol industry, tt the wants ot the helpleta 
demand succor- It multiplies its schools as the 
public seboo!» grow in public favor, ll institutes 
popular lectures to teach tbe Catholic faith to 
those who, through curiosity, may be induced to 
viaitlbe lecture room, bot would not be found in 
tbe church. Its fesnale missionaries—tbe Sisters 
ot Chanty—arc made corses in our public bos 
pilais, and have even a private hospital of their 
own. To counteract the teaching of Protestant 
tracts, it now issues, in a cheap and attractive 
form, tbe history, growth, progress, and claim» of 
tbe Catholic Church, which are distributed with- 
ru; cost to all who will read."

The Abominations in Utaii —A corres
pondent of the New York Tourna! of Commet ce, 
wriling from Salt Lake, rays :

“ Little idèa can be formed 0! the «tale oi" 
things in ibis pisgue-spet of yuur country. The 
history oi Mcratordora ii made up of out rages 
and vi .-laitotis ol the laws of Got! and man.

The Mormon Church a-»erts its independence 
ot ail earthly gqveinmeni», exercises all tbe attri
bute» 01 sovereignty, aud yields no obedience to 
:be laws of (be united States

No Geotile can botd land in Utah. Hi* cattle 
and crops v aid go 10 tbe hierarchy No Gen
tile cm live out of right ol Cemp Floyd. Ne 

’ * itaea aeafed to one ol tbe "a "


